Herbert Rowse Armstrong,
Dr Bernard H. Spilsbury
then what I have put to you would not be—I do not want to use
too high a term—it might occur?—Yes.
By Mr. justice darling—What do you any might occur?—
Under certain conditions of disease in the body a done of arsenic
might be followed by acute symptoms for a time and then a
remission of symptoms, vomiting diminishing or ceasing, thon
later on a return of vomiting.
Under certain conditions of disease in tho body, you postulate
that?—Yes.
Oross-examination continued—What have you m your mind
when you say that?—Such a condition aw ilio pro-oxiskmco of
chronic disease of the kidneys—Bright's diwoaHO.
Anything else have you in your mind!—That; whh an illus-
tration that just occurred to mo, I would not; liko to way there are
not others.
Let me deal with that. Assuming for a moment that: Mrs.
Armstrong was not suffering from arsenical poisoning in August,
1920, there were undoubted symptoms, wore llioro noli, a I; thai; time
of kidney disease?—There were symptoms of kidnoy damage, if
I may use the term in that aenfio.
Am I not right in saying in kidnoy dificww?•—••! think I prefer
to use the term " damage " rathor than the ol,lior.
I want to see if I understand it* if yoxi do, pooh it mean
very much the same thing?—Not in my opinion,
I want you to leave out oll your *min<l what you now know
about the finding of arsenic and go bauk io Augnwi, 1920; Mrs.
Armstrong undoubtedly suffering from nouto melancholia, n woman
who has .suffered at that time five yearw, 11)15 to 1920, with more
or less bad rheumatism and occasional nouritm, and aluo u woman
who at that time is suffering from some heart trouble^-—T do not
know that there is any evidence that who had nomo heart, trouble
previous to this period.
I am talking of August, 1920, Dr. TTinokM'H <wUfic,ala of
death certilied that in February, 1921,, who had wiffwwl in hia
view—to be fair to him ho says it is bound to bo a oorlain amount
of guesswork—from heart disease for twolvo rwmtlwl> -That was
his view at that time.
And ho formed that viwv bw.nuNo of hiH oxamtnatiott in
August, 1920?^—Quite so. May T my thai; an tho rotniU of the
post-mortem examinal;ion 1 think you will find ho haw nltored
his view as to heart diwoawo.
Would what you found poBl;~morl;om do away with what Dr.
Hincks said he heard, which I understood was a mittnl wyfitolio
murmur?—No, it does not do away with it; it only explains it
in a different way,
A mitral «ystolio murrmir may bo ttatiflacl by rheumAtlmnf—
Yes, or it rnay be caused by dilatation of tho heart.
That is why I want you to flot, out of your mind for the pur-
pose of my question what was found in the body after death.
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